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EVENTS 0F THE WVEEK.

Two, nighits wvill be allowed for debate on the third read-
-ing of the Crimes Bill. If the Opposition endeavour to.
-prolong the discussion the Goveraiment will move that the
sciosure bie applied.

At theSortnightly meeting of the Execut ' ie Committee
,of the -National League, Dr. Kenny, Mr. Parnell's physi-
cian, made a speech denouncing the circulaticn of baseless
àand brutal reports about Mr. Parnell's health. -

Mr. Frank I{ugh O'Donnell, i.x Parnelli' e member, bas
.entered suit against the Ternei on account 'of its chargé
against himn and other Irish leaders in its article entitled
"IParnellism and Crime," wifl summon 'a wvitnesses Mr.
Parneli, Mr. Dillon and Mr. Sexton.

Mgr. Scilla,. the Papal Nuiùcio at Munich, who ivent tc>
Londo P to rersnt th ope at the Que's jubilee, de-

-parted- on Monday for Brussels. The Duke of Norfolk
and other distinguished British Catholic 's accompanied the
Nuncio to the railway station, and bidding him farevel
:they kissed-his hand.

In the Paz!iamc.-n.y ciection to fil the vacaficy in the
ZSpalding divisiou ol Lincolnshire, the Gladstonians have

gained a seat. Their candidate, Mr. Halloy Stewvart, de-
feated Mr. Tyson, the Conservative and Liberai-Unionist
noxninee, by 5,11r oto 4ý,363, Iln the last election MI,. Stewart
wa s defeated by Mr.. Fin.ch.Hatton, Conservative, by a
majority Of 288. la the present election the total vote
wvas 639 larger than in the last election.

Very Rev. P. C. Angler, of Central France, wvho, was,
appointed Superior of the Order of Oblates of 'Mary lin-
mnaculate in the Dominion of Canada, by' the Coùncil at'
Rome early iast spring, bas just arrived at the College of
Ottawa. H-e siucceeds the Very Rev Fatbe.r Antoine, of
Montreal, who lias been at the head o! the order iii Canada'
for nia.py years past, and wvho bas. very reccntly been ap.
pointed to a responsible position in the order ini Paris,
France.

A decision of the House of Commons on Tucsday night
on a motion relating to the case of a wornan named Cass,
wrongly arrested as an improper character, resulted in the
defeat of the Government by a vote O! 153 to 148, a num.
ber of Liberal Unionists voting with the majority. The
criticisms of many members wvere directed' against r
Matthews, the Homne Secretary, who wvas accused of shield.
ing the officiais. The defeat of the Government, it is ex
pected, -%vilI lead to bis resignation.

Mr. T. P. Guli cables :-It wvould be impossible to exag-
gerate the depression of the Tories over tbe Spalding elec.
t ion. To use the candid words of Lord Randolphi Cburcb.
iii: IlIt is a hèavy lowto tbe.Unionist earty." It is more,
It is a revelation to them. It show~s that while they have
been trarnpling rough.shod over the Ilouse of CJLtimOIIs
wîîh their fortuitous inajoi t3 they ,hj.% e been là ing in a
fool s paradise. The voters beneath their feet %vote ail the
while moving in the opposite direction. Likt the gteat
browsing herd of ]3urke's noble nietaphor, the people wcré
moving on. hieedless.of the chirping of the crickets. At
Westminster for forty-seven- years Lincolnshire lias been
.rcpresented by Tories. At tbc Iast general election, the
one fought on the Horne Rule bill, this newv division o!
Lincolnshire sent in its Tory by a biggar majority than.ia
1885; namely, 5oo- It wvould have been a good sign. bacl
thetHorne Rule candidate succeeded in reducing-tbis -à
jority, but instead of th*at ho bas 'Von himscl! by a.rnajority
of 47. The first Liberal who bas sat for Lincolnshire for
half a centur>, he has found in the cry~ of Home Rule for
Ireland b~is shibboleth of vic tory.

gît
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Z ht ui lu Ï,luadit.
t'nder this heading wili be callcctcd and preserved ail obininablt data

bearing upon the history and grawîth of the Church ln Canada. Con
iributiofli arc invited ituni thuse hami n t il l possession an>'
miaeriai that niight prupcriy coome for public ation ini Ihis depaztitient

[(NOTE.-An unfortunate typogrophical error occurreuiin Mr.
Macdiontil s article of last weeic, wh.ch made tht concluding par-
tics read rather absurd>'. Instead cf "lthz Çbhurch ta Confessar
Pôliy.nit should have rcad, "ltht Churcb ta Confesser Ponis.»

THE FIRST BISHOP 0P TORONTO.

FOR the feleowin g particulars regarding the Right Rev.
Dr. Power, first Bishcp of Toronto, te whomn relerence
îvas made in these coiumns a week or two ago, ive are ini-
debted te M1r. W. J. Mlacdonell, in ivhese fine library arc
preserved rnany valuable documents bearing on the bis.
tory of the Church in this Province. In sorte oId files of
the 2bronto, Mirror and Philaddlphia Catholie Rerald, wo find
many references te tht pioneer Bishop, but details of bis
life prier te bis elevation te the then new Sec cf Toronto
are iamentably scarce.

At thetiure of his death (1847) the foliowing sketch ap.
peared in tht .Mirror:

IlRîght Rev. Michael Power was bars at Halif&x, N. S, on tht
17th Oct., 1804. In hi s tweifth year hie wcnt ta Montreal UJune,
18s6> and prosecuted bis studies at the Seminar>' cf St Sulice in
that City.

"lHis theological studios were subsc quently carried an i Quebec
an&dNorîtreal. On Aug. 18, 1827,being then in bis 23rd year,iit mas
ordained prbest, and immectiately ccmmenccd bis labours at Drum.
mondvilie an Lower Canada, at the same urne havine clerical super.
vision cf the casters townships in the District cf Three Rivers, in
Phlch field he iaboured with eminent success until September,
1831. Subsequent ta ibis hie %vas apponted ta tht cayeaof ail the
missions on bath sides cf tht Ottawva, as far as Bytown, which hie
held fer two years.

IIn September,18B33,he was inducted ta tht charge cf tht parish
cf St. Martine, in the Count>' cf Beauharnois, where hie labourcd
wath marked succcss for six years,-when ýin 1839) hoe was prcmoted
to tht parash cf Laprairie, cf which he was the incumbent unuil bis
consecration an the Sth of May', 1842, as Bishop cf the Diocese cf
Torontoa; whîch ceremony-gratifying te bis flock and tht mors-
bers of tht Church gentrailly, and reflecting like credit on tht de.
ceased's exertions In thet ninisterial office-teck place in bis own
Chu: ch at Laprairie, tht Bishap cf Mantreal being the censtcrating
p relate, absistcd b>' tht Bishops cf Kingston anad Sidymr, and a
larg number of theociergy cf'tht neighbauring patishes, and in tht
presenceocf a '.ast concourse cf people Ne formally entered into
possession cf bis Sec, ini tht Church cf. Si. Paul, Toronto, on the
:6th cf ]une cf tht same year. and %vas officiali>' acknwledged by
Her 'Majesty's Government as Catholic Bishop cf Toronto, in tht
ntonth cf September follo*tng."

That during bis sacerdotal career in tht Province cf
Quebec he endeared hünself net only te his cmn flock, but
te everyone with wvhom lio came in contact, may be judged
by tht Protestant tribute which appcared in tht MAottreai
Gaz-tte at tht time of bis cônsecration :

IlWe cannot refrain front congratulating thcse aver whon hoe has
bots choses ta presidt upon their good fortune in b ing isstructed
and directed b>' a prelate who, whiie hie wil maintainethe integrity cf
bis sacrod office untinged by bigotry or superstition, cansot fail ta
indicate thet ruiy British virtues cf inflexible layait>', charity and
bospiatty. In that confident anticipation hoe has aur cordial good
ishes wherever hoe ray go, fer, though we differ in aur. creed, mie
trust we shall ne% et fail in those mutuai geed offices iropesed upon
ui ail by tht ennobling dictates cf picty and humanity.>

Tht .Plitiadedjîhxa CatzoZfc Bfera!d gives a long accounit cf
tht fxrst Syned*heid by Bishop Power in his new Diacese
and speaks in terms ci warm pratse cf the wisdoni and
sagacity dispiayed in the Statutes there adopted. Tbe
Synod was attended by sixtees pries.ts, baving first made
a spritual retreat cf five days, conducted-by Relv. Father
P. Chazelle, S. J. Tht ceremontes wore performed in
strict accordance with the Ponitifical, and the Statutes
adepted, wath the full asse.nt et the Clorgy, related cbiefiy
te ecclesiastical dîscipline and aroch'iai aairs.

The particulars et his death Z ave already bots givon in
these calumns. Ht literally Illaid dem bs life for bis

fiock," a martyr to duty and bis love of souls, and hie~
death wap mourncd as chat of a father by bis.chiidren.
Tha MLirror thus spoke of iiim:

"h4Bishop Power sougbt cot ta evado the shafts of death-he
srunk ne: fron. the batit grousd of duty. He wcnt forth ta mecs.

the grisiey foc with the samne calim composuro witb which hie
retired týo slecp. Hc kncw h;s life wau in the hands of Him wha
gave if, and when He àgain recalled, the ifai rrust bcocbeyed.
Strene and unmnoved, ho rmade his way ta the haveis cf the poor,.
and ta the bedsida cf the pestilence-stricken. He might have called
t6 his ali the rural Cltrgy cf the Diôcese, and devolved upon.
them the dut y cf ministering ta the dyîng. He might, without an>
imputation of cowardlce, ortf apathy, have adopted that pruden-
tial course cf self-preservaticn, which tmight have proinised a long.é
continuance of iife so important ta the Cathollc clergy in Weost-
cm Canada. But lie disregardcd ail calculations of personal'
safety or cf public expediency. Ho saw his duty and hoe badl no

au nd he o ile hen nsruciv impulse pel f his eigo satre b
a t e i g ta 1 t eirsu c Ou r.

Nteasii o oc shsM ie sec bi s Pl ace o ccupied by a successor
who w ill 1 the blan k left in the C urchi and in th t hearts f is.

aurndis chidrn Noh s it byttpepec is w ee

ain t da ah dcsed is amoe Ho has carrid with him ta
the tcmb the regrets asd tht symf athies cf those cf ai religiaus
p ersuasions. Wherever hoe vas kncwn hie was belovtd; îvherever
he came hoe left a friend. Ho was flfm yet urbane; inflexible ira

prniiyt corlcu ad cccliao es d eur He nove

th unvral brothe ocf th hua fmy cud dice.e Ho
wa ep studet bt bis gya bct 0 ta thwiisc

insirtion, %vas tht hma hrt He kne v ail its wtaknessesno ile its ec llences. an w iail ý it ion gisý andaliisiaH n gs,'

ad how i l h s en a nid t hat oedgem W i h nid atiy iec hus

wman kîn bseC lfe e a 0ý and bis dtat mn>' dedareonc e cannotcle h s c r su 0 es wfi thut gin e pr e s.t

w ue a d i gr t de t b i s ee t a cu o testn t x io t ze ns for
tht u r pecn manft e b t e m f th d c e rl ae Tht c
the furai rcn a n theuIsa thrne tah urttlst

ob wue wf thBiho cf aur Church.»
a fuswllera pi e s.atkrvicde in is hoou ash l in terclurh

of t. maryin, bialiféan, bis neatia e c. g asws
cintele grattdte er e v. tou r onnllyctn, Fatbr
thaenaesei acn nd athefr hee ude a conelt. IThes
wth nea proessar tha to rtned wehoor te bt
alterwars rheBishps f halifa. M.

A frlE oicing on accoou cfldi the JuChe er ch
ofSMay, Haasxb it, fnatuaeCiy ve itt cf wa

tien haved b th Very eneal ather remembrnc fathe
wanboein fair, and hthe exhneis deucteon is beis
oly frea th b thetw fnlri n cf a ereous 1

oure pubicison c ipou te. th osble whcse dfuty

or' whse ication lhed it eee expressionsofetuisan deo
fidelhate an admry aatin thea ncthirn ofsv the
woe ar, arser the fideitnd isdduirtionar net lemss.d

genuine, tbeugh Iess trumpeted ; ta those Whoî saw noth-
ing ver remarkable in a good old age being attained by
a Ruler, in ne sense like the Czar cf the Russians, it
didn't occur that àt was xnecessary tei say much.
about it. Tht platitudes cf tht day were in the mais the-
excellent character and domestic virtues ef the Queen,
and the great and unqieasurtd prosperity cf the British
Empire during her reign. In a lesser way the participants~
were probably sot unaware cf their own individuai exis-
tence ; and exerted themselves in the hope that posterity
miay net be unrnindfil ci themn as well as af the more ci>.
vious centre cf jubilation. Sa long as the good -natured
public gives the money, there-will be ne great difficulty in
securisg tht fireworks, the marshais and ail tht necessary
adjuncts sa congesiai ta the circus loving instincts in bu-
man nature. To say that there were immense cr--v.ds,
that tht processies toek ferty or more minutes to pass a
çiven point, and for want of enything botter to say, that
it was sirnpiy immense, is, after ail, enly ta re-afirm that
bumasity has imsdergone no change in the. iast lai
century.
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j Passi ng by the personal life af the Sovereignt--and il
would blave been more grae.iaus if comment Ln that regard

had b;een less ungenerous-to attibute ta the Qucen whiat.
ever there. as been af progress or ai degradatiou in the
British Empire withln tha last fifty y cars, is ridiculous andi
unfair. It may just as fairly be creditcd or iniputcd ta the
Mace in the Haouse of Commons. If the Empire has pros.

@ percd, the Queen dots nat clairncredit for it ; if Irelant is1
stili misgoverned and the repraacb i the B3ritishi Parlia-
ment, the Qucen is certainly not to blame for il. In Eng-
land the Sovercign can do na %vrong, whatever Uli i.iclitna-

*tion may be; and she can do na gooti wilh the very best
incliniation ta do goad.. The Sovereign bas no voice andi
no vote, andi thç country is ruieti wisely or badly as if
there were na Sovereign. Wlien George III. was
King, hie was a madman for a gooti part of bis life, but

* thal diti nat make a pin's difference ta bis people; lhey
got along ' ail the better witbout liii. Long ago wlien our
Soveroigns diti fot gel along well with die people, die peo-
ple cult the head off anc andi chaseti another out af the King.
dom. Waltzr Bagebiot puis the case roughly, but cor-

rectly, wben bie says that tbe Parliament, or rather dte

death warrant tu be siened, andi that lie coulti fot refuse
ta sign it. But there is no doubt that a Sovereign wbo
lives quietly iu his palac;es, andi signs ail that is 'ut beforc

*hlm, may lîve fifty or even ane hundreti years. They are
saiti ta live well, la bave ne conceru about the rent, or a
rainy day. andi their labours, though onerous, are flot
Iikely ta, undermîne a good constitution. Her present
Majesîy has iortunately a gooti constitution, sue bas been
Queen for fifty years, and se we have the jubilee. May
she live for fi fty yeârs te corne 1

The demonstrations in bonaur ai the Qucen are, oi
çr\ course. perftctly proper, and ta be expecteti tram ail bier

subjects, anti tram ail denominations af sublects; but ut is
not at ail surprising that they shouid be, or have appear.
ance 6f being inteaasely Prtestant. The rrz,-on ai tlîis is
not difficult la trace. The loyalty <due .o lte Sovereagii

S tt.A devout Catholie in Italy, befrete loss of thec
nîcans aemordal taer ra.de tnhen Hl.î Foverî as lits

temporal anti spiritual Chtef. An bonesi. andi sincere
Protestant living in the States ai the Cburch, may be
exciised irom beiiig. as demonstrative on Jubilee days as
bis Catlîoiic neiglîbour. No fair mnan, býowever, would
question bis loyalty, or expect liim to attnibute ail gaad

%ç things withiin the prece*ding years tu the accident of there
S being une or.a hal( dozen tuccupaiitb oi the thruie %viîiuin

ltaI ime. No toti Catbolic in lteBu itisIi Empire ta-day
is -oue wliit Ibis loyal tban bis Protestant ncighbour,
thaugli lie may ruaI see any great cause af rejoicing by
reasar. af tbe continued existence of one particular person

jratber. than severai as Sovereigns within the last half-
~l century. Tho precepte ai lis churcli admonislî him ai

dues. Ha is loyal whcther the Sovcreign 'bc Pratestanti,
or Catlîolic, Infidel or Jew. He does ual nicasure bis
devotion, as do many ai lte most demonstrative ai
jubiuists, by requiring bis Sovercigu ta continue in
t us own religiu wa aihinking. That qualifieti
and condutional allegiance, dots ual go weil with
éxpressians of loyalty, anti of exclusive loyalty. Gentle.
men on the platfarm as well -as genttleme nterlde
shoulti hesitate ta impute disloyalty, anti wbal they tenu
Fenianisma, ta those who do net swear thiatunder, allereti
circumistar.ces in ;lie personal lite af their Sovereign, they
would hé absolved from their allegiance ta ber. If we
svere ail te be sxbjccts anly se long as the Sovereign was
ai ur own way ai thinkiug, it wvould go very ha'rti wiîlî

the So.ýereign po keep pace with us in the malter of ne.1: ligion. It ýs a nice sort of cunimcntary on religiaus fre.
j dom in Great Britain, and oi that inalienable right ai

priviite judgrnenl, Sa dear, Sa cssential 'le the lbeaez! jubi.

list. The bistory oi hie Empire proves beyonti contra.

stemmislacd ;whatever their causes ai compla int are
at.presept, they coniplain against, on te ane band, andi

look for relief, on tlic ather, to the Britisli Parlianxt, and
tiotto theQucen. Fit ty yeatsuf Ldd ;uvrcrnent iii Ireland,
is somnething that the Queen coîîld tîcither prevent nor
perliaps miitigate; it would bc unjust and illogical to
blame lier fu~r it. It is j>ussitII iE.iLiiJI. y many in

Ireland that shje bas in a manniî v'.cdIuked lier Irish
subjccts by avaîding tieuz country ini the belcuion of ber
country scats ; by nover visiting Ireland, anîd by a trifling
contribution wien famine, the landiords and~ the land laws
Icit miiny p~eople in wvant. It is quite clcar that if relief
cornes ta thc(.r -n lier day, they wîill ikut blarne liez fur it,

D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

MGR. DE SEGUR.

(Froîi the 711i editiOn of IlLettres (le Mgr. De Scegur." For Tite
CATIIOLIC WaisB>LY RKviaw)

Lctters la Afàdéime De o ne of his penitcsts.

Versailles, 1Iltb JUly, 1872.

MADAis AI) biY DuAR DAurKITIZR-

1 blessGod with you for the unhoped-for improvemeunt
in your condition which you mention; rest assured that
imýaginatioti had, in spite of your will, soincthing to do
witli the matter and made you exaggerate ta yourself
crosses wvhich were very real crosses nevertheless. At
the school of the Master of Masters, wbo is neyer de.
ceived and wba neyer deceives, learn more thoroughly
day by day, whethcr ini town or country, ta Ilbe tneek and
humble of heart, and you shail find peace in yaur soul."
That is ta say, the osily true, solid happiness in this life.

I strrngyrccom eyon ta read the works of St. Fran.
cis De Sales, and t i summitary of thé lite of that good
saint and af St. Francis of Assisium, ivriten by mny
brother , and also the lfe uf St. Jane Frances Chantal, by
M. l3ougaud.

I beg aur divine Saviouir to bless you and those wvho
arc dear ta you, Io console you, to fortity youi in your
trials and to increase in your lîeart yottr zeal and attrac-
tioni for lialy communion.

lu the love oftflic Divine Sacrament, I remain, Madame
andi my dear daugliter, your servant andi devotedly affec.
tionate father.

6th July, r84
DEAR MADAMIE AND DR-ARasr DAUGIITEK.:

J ust a huei tu show yuu that yuu arc uutfurgttenhfier;
tu thank yuu fur yuur guud and trusting letter and ta en-
courage you ta stand avez muost firmiy in the way et meek-
uss and af peace.

Mcckness, St. Francis De Sales tells us, is that strcrîgth
andsuavity in love, whicli establishies us in initenior peace
andi embalms ail aur dealings with. God, with our xwighbor
and with uurselves.

Let your whole being bc pgnetrated by that perfuine,
ai whichi the adorable lîeart of Jesus is the source, and
let cvery ane aroutid you inhalethat delighttul fragrance.
Nothing edifies the neighbor so much as meekness, and
nothing is more truly cdifyîng nor better.

DE/IRI~IAAM :Auray, i5th August, 1876.

Lut us, my dear dauglitur, have more faii and more
Chris~tian sense.

We aie nut rozds, ta be swaycd by every int of the
emotian, whcther.goud or evil, pleasant or painful. No,
we have within us hy the grace ai baptism and of the
Euchaujst, the sap ai the lice of lie, Jestis Christ, which
makes af us great trees, deeply routeti in God, living by
the divine life. and nourished witlî the very strcngth af
the Lord. Wc. mnust stand up La thec storm, better than
that , flot that suffering must nut rnake us suifer, nor trials
try. us, but the peace uf aur good Gud -wkîîcli surpasseth
ait underbtanding," as the Apostie Si. l'aul says (that us ta,
say, whicli ib mare mighty than ail sensible inotions litre
beloýw), must ever keep aur hecarts and aur iiiiiids in Jesus
Christ oui Lutd. Anutiier apostie, St. Jaine-s, says ta ach
and 411 af us; "bl any ruan :imongst yoil sad, ýct him
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pray.", Thtis is the rcmcdy of rcmedies, which changes
sadness into peace, wvhich in a wondrous way unites us
to Jesus Christ : wvhich lfts up the soul. ont iglitons the
mmnd, strengthens the will, calms the imagination, restores
flic powers crusticd by discouragmerit and anguishi.

Nor mnust you, my dear daughter, forget the golden
ruie given by our great Saint Ignatius -Wlen wo enjoy
divine graccs and lavours, we misst look upward and comn-
pare curselves with those who have received more, to the
end that we may flot give way to prido; and wvhen we arc
flot afflicted wvjtI sorrows ssnd crosses, wve must always
look boncath us, considerimîg those wvho are worso off tlîan
aurselves, so that we may take courage and find roason
for giving thanks ta God.

Gaston de begur was the son of that 'Madame de Segu. altier
whoni litie girls name their doîls as a tribuce of gratitude for hcer
beautiful cbildrcns stades. Ho was a priest, a Roman prelate,
and a canon bishop of the'rh:ier of St. Denys. thougb hoe never
rcceivcd episropal conscration. lio was ordained priest in 1847
and dicd in 1881. In 18S4 hoe becamne totally blind, yct contmnued
for the twenty-seven years of bis life a carter or labarious and
truly apostolic activity in gond works nt Paris. His narne is illux.
trious in thaé avinals of the Church of France, and bis character
rnost admirable and lovely. F. B. H.

A VISIT TO COLOGNE.

IT was a beautiful summier evening in August fast that I
found znyself approaching the Rhine as fast as the raiL.
way frorn I3russels would bring me. The golden fields of
Belgium, withi the long rovs af poplar trees, gave place
to the green lîill-side and more inountainous scencry on
the border between Bclgiuîn and Germany. Passing over
vi.iducts and through tunnels wvc soon rose to the hîgher
tablelandýof the Rhine. And the sunt 'as setting as on a
Western prairie whien we approached the end of aur jour.
ney. No fragrance was borne on tîte evening breeze,
warning -us that %ve were near the fountain hjead af the
celebratcd "lEau de Cologne," wlîicli by the way is as
eàpcnsive here as iii Canada. Tite bearing of every male
citizeni the ver>' formality witli whicli the train wvas
hialtcd and set gaing, tlId us wve wec tin one of the great

.iiay camps of Etirope-1-caven save Anieria o
suchi disaster-while tîte guttural tonues of thèise around
us made us fuel awe.strickcîî. \Ve kiiew 'vo were in tie
sacred boundaries of l3ismarck's faîiîerland. Soon Col.
ogne %vas reaclied, and we leit tîto railavay carniage quite
doliglîîed to think that in the Western wvorld there was a
great iniprovement on the lien coups, ini one of which we
had heeîi.guarded for same hours.

Colo gne or Koam, as it is called iii German, wvas first
founded by Agrippa, %vlio eslablisîc<l a German tribu
here, whien they were compelled to cross to thiq place front
the other side of the Rhine. It receivcd a colany af
Roman veteraus who were sent hucre by Agrippa, the
mother of Nero, front whIich.ýcircumstance it rocetved thé
natne ai Colonia, which it stili bears, and wvas thochiel
Roman colony on the Rhine. The Huns took and accu-
pied Cologne for a short period, and ivhile here rnurdered
St. Ursula and bier companions, the monument of whose
fortitude and virlue is une af the chiot attractions of lte
town. Il was held by the Normans, and was for a lime
the residence of the kings of the Riparian P'ranks.
Froin thal far off date do'vn to1the present, Cologne lias
had polilically and comnîercially a checkered Iîistory.
To-day, however, il is A flourishing city, about tlie samne
size as Toronto. A fine raiway bridge and a passenger
bridge, formed hy boats chaincd together, connect il with
a smati town, Dentz. on the opposite batik of the- Rhine.

The next morning, Sunday, the Feast of tbe Assump-
tion of the J3lessed Virgin, 1 hastened to of1cr the bioly
sacrifice of the Mass and get my first view of the gemi of
Gothie Cathedrals. There il atood in the bright morning
sheen-its twin-tufîcd spires rising five lxundred and
îwelve fcet-above, as if 10, "lss the skies with their heads
sublime." 1 could hear lte blue rbine swcep along.'
How liko the Cliurch, whose index finger of tmuth points
towards heaven, -t lie glory of God front above, and man's
talent and devotion upon il, and thero ani Ibus it stands

whiie flic river of Tima pours its generations of men ta
the ocean of eternity. With titis tiîought upon me 1 pass
beneath its portais, wilh its multitude o! sculplured
scriptural figures. Entering the sacred edifice, and spend.
ing a few moments in preparatiun, 1 was distracted
by a familiar Toronto friend kearting against ana
of the pillars tlking in the suente %-ith ears and
eyes. Weil ho mmght; te orgaît poaltd forth its
soleinri tories wvhile the congtegaîlon jolned in a German
hymn, and îbrough the leat.furmied arches, dowvn the long
aisies, and in and out nmongst the îoirbs o! forgotten
bishops, organ note and peoplo's chani echoed and re
ecboed, wtîile anon tho litle silver bell rang out, and

organ was hushed and people were bowed in adoration
and prayer-it wvas the moment of consecratiori. It was a
scene too wvhich appealed to the eye as well as the ear.
Golden sunligh!t streamed in throughi the blazoned wiri
flows with their coloured slaries of failli and fatherland.
Higli above, one lîundred and forty-fivo feet above, r ose
mle granite pillars clasping oach ather across tho aisles,
whilo beneatil, priest was sacriticing and people were wuor-
sbipping just as when six centuries ago they first raised
tiheir capitals aloft. There wvas te choir with its inagnifi-
cently carved stalls of teè i51h century, wvlose walls be-
hind are covcred with ili tapestry, and whoso slained
windows over head, dating frain the z3 thi and r4 th cen-
turies, cast a softened light upon the rich marbie altar and
roundabout. It wvas a fithing day to bo there for il was
lte amniversary afi tis foundation. Early in the î 3 th cen-
tuary th * Archbishop, St. Engelbert, conceivod the idea
ai building a magnificent church in place <if the catliedral
which wans tot, considemcd grand enougli. His second
successor, Conirad, laid lthe foundation stoite on the : 5 th
of August, 1248--and an flic x5 th of Auguat, 188e, 1 hîad
tie bappiness of sayîng mass in tbe very chape! where
that venerablo bisliop rests. Neyer did I feel the Càtho-
licity otmy clur-h sohll my soul. Thelittle Gemman lad
who served as acolyte was as much at homte with me as
if hoe camne froin St Michael's ; the pniest near by hearing
confessions ; thte few faittîlul gatlîered round; the bishop
sleeping in tus niarbie tomb-all, bath living and duad,
could speak teê languagtt of lte aitar and wo knewv tacti
othor lu lb .ibreaking oftlitlieaveily bread. Tlîs stuali
chapel,' St. Johnîîs, is ane af sevoît whiîch, flank lte chair.
It lias a fine wvood carving eprcsoîiting Ihe-Passion. En-
lering-thietreasuryoa!tho churci wve percoîve the costly,
surine iii whichi are kept te lieads of lte thrce wise Rings
or Magi. According ta tradition tbey were baptmzed by
St. Thomas the apostle, and died the deathi ai martyrs.
Their sacred romains were afterwards brouglit by lte
Empress St. Hlelena 10 Constantinople. They were after-ý
wards taken to Milan-and in 11 ri~ rederick Barbarossa
presenled themt ta lte Archbishap of Cologne. T1he~
treasury also contains two or three links ai St. Peter's
chain, the rest being in the churcli oi S. Piero, in
Vincoli, ai Bame. The shrine ai St. Engelbert is
alsot kept hure. When this gaod bishop first thought
of building a cathedrai lie made it kriown ta ail the
monasteries. A certain monk being anxiaus ta build
this great clîurch in honour of the Mother of God
was favoured by aur Blessed Lady ivith a vision af the
plan, thus receiving an answer ta his most earnest prayer.
Anaîher accounf aI lte arigin of the plan of this churcb
states Ibat it-emaaated froin-a very difforent source. The
architect tu wlîoi the work was entrusted could îlot fix
upon a plan, andJ being out lie saw a stag tratingt ca tIme
snaw soinething wlîich would do. Ho approaclhed, and
la his astonislimet, ivas acrostcd by lthe pretoîmded slag,
who, it is needlcss ta say, wvas his satantc inajesty. 1lie
devil agreed to, give him the plan for the priceot hts soul.
Afler tlie architect had advariced sumewhat in bis wvork,
bie began t? repent ai having made such a wvicked bargin;
The devil, in rovenge, tld humt lie wduid nover live ta
finishi the work-the mari feui front the scaffolding and w as
killed. WVhatever these legends may .bc ivorth, wè du flot
underlake to say. but strango il is~ that the architect of
Cologne Catîtedral is nat knowvn ta histary, although a
jaeisier Gerard is mcntioned as the desigi;er of the noble
work. Tite chair or sanctîtary %vas the first part crected,
and was consecrated iii z322z. Front tbaut lime down lu
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the brginning of flic proscnit century, it looked as if tlie
monk's plan %vould neyer bo carricd out. Thon thc kings
of Prussia begau to take an intercst in il, and on Scptcm-
ber 4111, 1842, William, Ernperor of Prussia, laid bhc foun.
dation stone of tbc new part of tbe building, after %vhcIî
the work advanced stcadily until the last stone of the
tower wvas placcd in position in August, z88p, and on tbc
i5tà -October of bhe samo year the complebion of the
catbodral wvas celebrated in prescncc of the Emperor.

It would indecd ho bard for an inartistic bnnd ta, sketch
foi others tbis niagnificent triumph ofbthe Christian art.
Its dazzing bceiglit, just proportions, its graceful spires,
its profusion ai turrets and bcauty of toliage aîid figures,
may bo ail impressed -* a photograph on momory's plate,
while the area %vibbin, varied as it is by colourud windowv,
and granite piliar, and marble altar, and frescoed arcb,
inspires tlic bcholdir at the very recollection of it-stili,
both exterior and interior nced tbe engraver's tool or tbe
trav eller's oye to give an idea of the rnaster-work of Gothie
and Rhenishi art. Lot us now visit St. Ursula's Churcb,
not by any means sa beautiful, but very interesting on
account of its bistory and its relies. J.R. T.

THF, SILVE R JUBILEE 0F VERY REV. DIZ. L'
FUNCKEN.

Tiua Silver jubilce of bbc Priestbood of Very Rev. Louis
Fuînckén, Prov. Supr. C. R., etc., etc., ceiebrated at Ber
lin on the 3otb June, was a great siiccess.

A large number of friends froni Canada and the United
States came ta congratulate -tbc -good and Iearned Fatber.
Among them we rnay menîtion i s Grace Archbishop
Lynch, Right Rcv. Bi3shop Carbery, Righit Rev. Bishop
Dowling, wbo prcaîcbed an eloquent sermon, Very Rev.
Thos. l3rzeska, Assistant Sup. General C. R., wvo bad
corne ail the %vay f rom Rome principally for this occasion,
tbe Ver3' Rev. Vicars-General Heenan, Laurent and
Booney.

Father Louis celebrabed solernn Higli Mass in the costly
vestnsonts and wiîth the gold clialice lie bad just received
as jubilce gifts. l'le îcry valuable and useful prescrnts
are worth at' toast $2>ooo.

At 4 o'clock dinner was servcd at the Separate School
bail ta, about 200 persans, wvho greatiy enjoyed the goocl
tbings prepared, and entertained eacb ather %vith eloquent
and instructive speeches for nearly tliree hours.

At 7 o'clock and excellent musical and Iiberary enter-
tainînent was held in the Cburch, in cannection with flie
distribution of prizes ta tbe successful students af St.
jeranie's College. Trhe «"Carbery ýScholarship " of $6o,
forwarded by Right Rev. l3ishop Carbery in rnemory ai
thîs jubilee, %vas gained by Master M. jagIviviez, a little
Polis,, boy of Preston, Ont., who stood at tbe head of the
list in general proflciency.

Af ter the distribution atorcblight procession, beaded
by the Berlin Brass Band, led the people.ta the College,
wbich was gorgeausiy illuminated with chinese lanbcrns,
transparencies and fireworks. This 30th June ivas truly
a red.ietber-day in tbe historS, of the Parisb of B3erlin, of
the College of St. Jerome and of their Rev. Rector.

While wvriting about this feast it may be nienbioncd
that a large, four-storey addition t the College is just
being put up ta serve as study-hall, recreation'and class.
roonis.

Thýc College is making very gratifying progress in the
number and cliaracter of its staff as well as in tbe extent
of ips studies,,tbe standard of whiclî is raised tram year
ta year- as tbc increaeing number of students miake it ex-
pedient.

THE PRECIQUS BLOOD.

0, sweetest Blood, tbat can implore
Pardon of Gad, and -Heàven restore,

The Heaven which sin had los;
Wbile Abells blood for vengeance pleads,
'What Jesus sbed sîil interredes

For those who wroni Hilm inost

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Mgr. Patterson,titularDflshop of Ernmaus,has becn appointed
auxiliary to Cardinal Manning.

Extensive preparations arc hcing made at St. Bloniface, Man.,
for a fltting reception to His Gracc Archbishop Taché wlîenhbc
arrives.

Itcv. I'ather Mcflrady, C. S. B., of Assumption College,
Sandwich, preached a fine sermon on the Pope at High Mass
at St. Basil's Church, on Sunday last.

The priests of the Archdiocese are in rctreat this week at
St. Mlicbael's College. The retreat is bcing conducted by
Rcv. Fathcr Magill, C. M., of Niagara Falls.

Mr. Maurice F. Egan, Editor of the Ncw York I'.eoniait
Joîsrna; it is rurnourcd, is about to retire from journalioni, to
accept a chair in tht University ot Notre Darne, Indiana.

It is current that the Most Rev. John McEvilly, Arcbbishop
of Tuani, will be raised to the Cardinalate. Ireland has had
no Cardinal's bat sinco the death of His Eniinence, Cardinal
McCabe.

Mr. M. B. Daly, of Halifax, ex.Deputy Speaker of the
House of Commons, Hon. jas. Butler, and other pronlinent
Catholics in Halifax, have in band a movement for the erection
of a monument in mcmory of the late Rt. Rev. Mgr. Power.

On Tuesday, 28th June, tcn more of the children-atte;uding
the coloured mission scbool had the happîness of reccîving the
Holy Sacrament of flaptism. This brings up to forty the total
number of children baptized since the. opening of the sehool
iast January. The Catholie Coloured Mission of Windsor
bas certainly achieved a success unequalled of late years mn tbe
annals of tbe propagation of the Faîîh. And what bas bech
done sa far, and in so short a time, is only an earnest of wbat
mnay bc accomplished in the immediate future, if Dean Wag.
ner receives from, the charitable public the encouragement
which sa holy a cause deserves.

A few months ago the Sovereign Pontiff voucbsafed to crect
the Sanctuary of St. Anne dc Beaupré~ into a flasilica, granting
ta seven altars of that Church the same indulgences as may b.
gained by visiting tbe seven induigenced aitars of St. Peter's in
Rome. Me bas now been pleased to confer another favour
which will rejoice the bcarts of ail who bave a Ioving devotion
to St. Anne. In virtue of a recent decisian, the statue of St.
Anne de Bleaupré will be solemnly crowned in the name of Leo
XII!., in the sanie ivay as the statue of St. Anne d'Auray was
crowned in the name of Pius IX. The crowns ta be placed
on the beads of St. Anne and her celestial daughter will be ot
massive gold, and wiIl be a thank-offering froni Catbolic women.
Such as are desirous of sharing in this work are requested ta
forward their contributions ta Rev.Father J. Teillen, C. SS. R.,
parish priest of St. Anne de Beaupré, Montmorency, P. Q.
The date of the solemn crawning will be announced.

Mgr.*Persico, who bas been sent by the Holy Sec as Apos.
tolic Delegate to Ireland, is not unknowri in Canada. In 1873
he was entrusted with an important mission tb Canada, re-
specting Lavai University and other questions; and inl 1876 be
was proposed by the sacred Congregation of Propaganda as
Arcbbishop of Halifax, and was called ta Rome for that pur-
pose, but instead of coming 10 Canada tie Pope sent hirn t
Malabar on the question of the Syro-Chald-Sic schism. He
is 64 years of ige and bas seen service in almost every quarter
of the globe. In 1867 be was sent ta administer the Diocese
of Charleston, U. S., and twoýyears later as3isted at the Pie
nary Council of B3altimore, and at the unanimous request of
the Bishops there assembled, ho was appointed by the HoIy
Father ta, the Diocese of Savannah, wbere, ho remained until
1873, wben, bis hcalth giving way, ho returned toi Rome. His
long experience in English-speaking lands, and bis perfect
mastery of the English language, specially it him; for this rnost
important mission 10 Irelana..
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Terame 02.M Ver annula, payablie atiotty lu tivftitcô. AdIvortinomonte,
ianotoeyUonablo in character and i uitriAn nuaibar. wtt1 bo taken aithbort
of S2 itor lino per aciam . 10 eonta Ver lin for ordJuary lusertlona. CLVII

Aliadvortl.cnioUt&itl1 bontutpla Bielà ate nist nurotbo tfrtofdty
mota ah CILin

ReiAmttaaitog by 11.0. Crior or draft aboutit bo moade payabio ta tho Edtar

Tsin CATIIOLIO WERKLY ItE.INV, witt bc cunducted with the aid et
the muost cumpetcnt writers ubiainable. In addiiinn tn Ihose alrrady men-
tioned, fi gives us gienu atsfaction go anounce that contributions may be
loclced for front the Loliowing :-lisS Larlshti Ri. kýCV. r. O blAîioN £Y,
Bishop of Eudacia; W. J. blACIIDNNELt, Knighi of thr Order of
the blast Holy Sepulchre : D. X. 0'Su.LivAN, MI.A., D.C.L , <Lavai);.
10ti1N A. MAcCAis. bl.A., P'rincpal hurmat Schuot. Ottawa.i T. J.

iAIJOilSqu.,Ottawft, Rev. l' J 1 lAstoi n, Niagara -T O'HAOru.
M A , laie Mliiera Language Nlaster. l'cmbtuke ligh School; Rov. Dr.
X-NXAS bicDONCLL D>AWSON4. LL.D.. OttbC. Uawa.

LUTTER FROM fils GIZACE TIEB ARCIIDISIIOP OP TORONTO.

1 have singuutur plpaimro indecti ln sayly Go saircea0 to yôtr lntonuild
Journal, Tain C&fIaOLIC WVaau<L'r lthVzIW. Thao Church, conttatilcted en tut

Io u ter Divine onfdIoz was, hallsmwlth voonular ploataru lo assistance
et b.r gay chitdreu li dlî'otitR lenoranco andi projuioe. Ttîoy eaui do tut
Ubly by pbiJunaism, ana s the proie now appomr ta bc au ulrtral

inrutor for clther avis or gondi, anti BanCO I la ircquontIy uantd fur avis in
dtuemtatig taise dactineos aut atlrîbuUnig thoîn ta te Ontholir t'burch.
Dlrjouàlai s do a vory groat sorvico tu Trrulli and Religion by lis publica-.

lon. Wlshing; you ait muceas anti man> blosstugmon your onterpi-i.o
Y arn, faitlufuliy youre. Qoain Joittril LYNcit.

"TORONTO, 5ATL'nrPAY, IULY 9, 1887.

diE.ithlcr the people of tiais couintry," says the Telegraii,
arc iii favoir of prohibition of the liquor traffic, or they are

not." Profotînd.

The sketch of thL laie of Dr. Macdoneil, the first Bibop
of K~ingston, by Mr. W. J. Macdoncll, President of tilt St.
Vincent de Paul Society, of tis city, wbich %vas conchîded
in tige iast nisiber o! liais R<EviFw, lias attracted %vide-
spread attention throlîgliout dIe Province. It is, 'we be.
lieve, tie first tirait tiîat a full and compicte record of lais
lifé lias beurs wrttcns, and, as i stands, fornis a. valtiable
addition to the rallier slcndcr stock o! Catholit. literature
in this province. Outr thanks, and the thanks o! ail wvho
have at huart thie preservation of records of tie past, arc
dise te Mr. Macdoneli for the trouble and labour sucix a
task ait lits tinme of life neccssariy entaiied. We trust to
have otlier contributions tram his pari froi tine to tigne,
as no mani in our niidst is better fittcd, both by reason of
bis great experience and soiid lcarning, to treat o! the
history and growtb of the Church in Canada.

A Chicago journal of great influence, the CNrren, had
something to say in a recent number on the subjcct of the
whiskcy businrss, and the protection, despite the disastrotas
econonic coflsquelces of the traffic, it receives at the hands
of the executors of the lawv. If any othort business, it said,
werc conducted in sucli opens violation o! tie law as is the
business in tvhiskey, it wouid be closed up at once. No
legitirnate business; no business forming a part o! the ini-

dustry o! the couintry, adding to its advanccmea1t, pe-rform.
îng its part, a:nd beating its shàre o! tlic burdcn and wvprk
o! industrial progress, wvould bc perinittcd to violate the
laws govcrning it, aven by mistake, witiîout bcîng made to
pay the hasll penalty. Yct tUic saloon, wvbicii is arrayed
against every principlu o! economics andi productive indus
try, whtçli tears dowvn ail that patient toil is building up,
violates wîiimpuinity thiawts nacted to regulaite it. As
a traffic it is as uselfss as intoxication is tînnattîrai. Tç
thue hcaithful. state of trade it is wvhat driînkonness is to
nin; it is te socicty wvbat it is to the individual, andi yct,
flot content vîtia working its niisclî?ef in a.-rordance wvitl
tie laws andt ail the imnimunities witiî which tlicy surround
il, it husîtates at nu violation o! the laev in order the better
io plîrbue its <.riniinal andi debauching wvays. Bc it con
trulleti naete so stringcntly, andi the traffic in intoxicants
will bu demoraliziîîg and deadly enouglu. In ail its acts,
%viiir-li arc tlic rusuilts of thc traffic, it debîlitates and weak.
uns the --onimtcruial andi indubtriai, to joust flic saine extent
as it rus nas the individual body. There slîould bc no wink-
ing at upen v iolat ion of legal regitlatiqus on the part of those
wvlio arc t:hargcd with flic duty of enforcing tiienu. If tlcn
trathi.. have littie enotigl riglit to exist under the cvIntrol o!
law, ît bas none whiatcver in violation o! it.

The mission of MgM. Persico andi Gualdi with instruc-
tions, as it is understood, to malie personal observation cf,
and report on the prescrit political and social condition of
the Irisu people, is the restait, it sccms to be accepteti, of
prussuru brouglit to bear by the Dulie of Norfolk and other
Eniglisi Tory Catholics tapon Mgr. Ruffo-Scilla, the bearer
o! the P'opc's congratulations te the English Court, to in.
duce tlue Hloly Fatlier to reviewv the Irish question, and the
relations of the trisli Bishops to the national ïbovcmnent.
They have urged that the reports o! tlie Inishi Bisliopsý on
tlic condition o! Irelanci are exaggerated, and that tige sym.
pathy they li ive rnanifcstcd in, and the influence they have
exertedl tipon the political unovement bias b.ecn mrost mis-
chievotis, and calis for inîntiediate ecclesiastical- inquiry.
But %wiîetlter tlic mission of tile Monsignori be merely a
piatter of diplomatie courtesy matie neccssary, in a mani-
ner, by such representations, or, as is flot improbable, the
outconie o! a desire orf the partof te Holy Pathîer to ascer-
tain for Ilimsel!, by means'o! unbiasseti agents, the precîse
Lr'itl iii regard to the political conditioni o! the country, the
nmission ini citlîcr case is one to ivhicb necither the Irish
people or episcopate will offer an!y opposition. ilThe Irish
cause," saiti lishop Ircland, o! St. Pauls, speaking at Cork
a few %vecks ago on the cvc of bis retura to tbis coutntry,
diis now in the bauds o! your l3ishiops and Clergy," Tiîey
ntay be saiti te be of but one mind ini the matter,..and- tlieir
reports andi opinions wvill have fia-st ivcight with ,th'eable-
gates. Tlie 'mission ' ivill be the meanis cf again p-ttin g bc-
fore the Holy Sert, cleanly and forcibly, their deliberate
opinions. Their judgments ivi11 have the strongest clainis
to acceptancé, and the result o! the inquiry will bc to, con-
finm the Irish prelates, andi sustain ýthem in the stand tbey
have tak-en in the national movenient.

The latter of Cardinal Manning to the Timer, protesting
against thecirculation cf thesiander,tat heandArchbishop
Walsh, o! Dublin, were the active 'promoters of ««Separat-
ists intrigues,',and that-tho missio.n tà Irelanti had been ne-
voketi at their instance, wvas obviousiy more th -sis aidiv
dual denial. It was ant intiniation.of the.horrory « which
lie rcgarded the moral -assassinatioiî*pýDlicy of th:ýý -urnaI.
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II hold " hc saiti, that rescntmcnt is sunictiies a duîy,9
andi tis is sudý.i a tine, îvln.n yuui wortis îou.h Viti :.iglles
responsibilities, andi inflainc more and more the heated
condition between two pcoplc whom justice anci truth
would stili bind in unity." Indccc, tlicrc are nlot wanting
cvidcnccs tlîat the calumnies of thc iiiiiet, the restimption
of courcive legisiation, the Gluttitang of the Irish anti
Liberal conîmoners, the deliance of cvcry parliamentary
tradition, to say nothing of wvhat transpircd in debate
about the flodyke atrocuties, have contributet to ctcatc
a prjfouind impression upon Englishi opinion. The Spalti-
ing elertiun andi the uvetthruw hiy a large majority of the
Tory Unionist forces, is an indication of a public rcv ulsion
of feeling. The facts in c.onncîmon with the Dudyke evît.
tions were elitited i n a telling tiebate, an-d the tunc uf the
press in comrncnting upon thcrn testifies lu the effuc-t vlîich
the trulli about se shockang a state of things is prodt.ing.

The debatu,*" -'aid thc Datdy Weva the day after, 1 wilI
ýnakc die pcoplc of E nglanti avwaie of a great ducal in con.
nection witlî these evictions, whicbi not only justifies
i.nquiry but shouilti necussitate aLtion. Stà.lî tkbatus arc
signs of the tirnies. Tîîey show a new elciuîent, of hope
which has dawned on the glounîy prospects of the poor
tenants of Irelanti. The B3ritish people are dterinined to
know wvhat goes on ini Irelanti, andi the oppressors who
have made British rule luatefuil te the people wvill hience-
forth have to rcckon wvitl the public opinion of the United
Kingdoni. 'Wlen E nglish menîbers cf Parlianijent go
over te watch the fantastic trickçs cf rack-rcîàting landi.
lords and corne back anti tell the blouse and the country
the hiorrors anti iniquities they have sceni ind hecarti, the
timeof such horrors and inîquities is short. They have
existeti so long becauise Englishi ignorance of Irish events
and indifference to thieni lias given landlortis like Colonel
O'Cal laghani impunity. But tîxat indifference lias passed,
awvay. The Englishi people are determincti te 3<now whiat
is bcing donc in their naine in Irclanti. Scenes like those
ait Glenbeigh some nionlhs ago, and those wvhicli have just
tah-cn placenat l3odyke, rousc, as Mr. Morley said, flot
inerely pity for the victims, but indignation repudiation, and
angqr. It lias beconue one o! the immediate iuîties of the-

SLiberal party te sec that such facts as came ent in last
night's debate ar' e known ail o.ver Englanti. They con.
stitute tue very essence of the Irish questson. Thue game
of desolation and phînder which is carrieti on in the abîised
naine o! law andonder wvil1 bc ip- as soon as E nglishnucne
understanti the -facts."

Such evictions, as the Liberal journals hold, are nlot
natural calamities, but the infliction o! an unjust Iaw and
an oppressive Government. The Englisli people, throughi
their Govcrnment, are responsible for tlîem, and wvhcn
tlîey arc brought home te the mind anti conscience o! the
nation thiere will bc an uprising of moral indignation which
will swcep thern away.

The -painful cstrangcm cnt o! a section, anti an influentia1
section, o! Englisli Catholics, from the bulk o! the Catholic
people of Ireland, recalis to mind tiiose two chaptérs on
In Iish Disconfent," in Cardinal Newman's delightful

Historical Sketches, in wlih lie portrays the feelings which
exist among the Catholiçý of the two countnies, the one
towards the other. Thcen:glisli Catliolic yisitor to, Irelanti,
hîs Eriinefice wrotc, turns bis eye -uipon a country 'bounti
to Min by the tics of a com mon failli. Hé bréathes more

!reely froi the thotiglit that hie is among co-rehigionists,
anti tlat lic lias icît bchind ini a riutestant peolec. IIc
clicrislîcs but this one thouglit within his'mind, Ih-rt lie is
in thc inuitst of those wvho wvill flot despise linu for his
faithi's sake, wlio naine the sanie sacrei mnies, anti tiller
the sanie prayers as lie dlucs liîhîisulf, uhuboc c.iàtirclues are
the bouses cf luis Cod, and vyluosc clergy are the truc physi.
cians of the soul. Penctrating int the lieart o! the coun-
try hc recognizes an innocence in the faces of thc youing,
anti a-picty anti pat.cnce in the v oites uf the aged, wliich
contrast strikingly and sadly wvithi the hiabits of bis owvn
rural populatitrn. IL fintis a î>olitilattun as inuinific.ent as
it is pious doing greater %vorks for God out of thecir
po,crtý, tlàtn elbc%,Yiere the noble andi dit ii.h aceornmplish
in tlucir abundance. Ile finds. thein charactcrizeti by a
love of thiri kintiret, most tender andi faithful, anti himself
recei% cd %,vith that vrarmnth of lhospitality ihuichi eer bas
been the Loast of the nation , his blood, se far as lie is per-
sonfll1 cunccrned,"Ibuing furgotten in bis baptisun." Anti yet
feelings se juist anti se natural in theinselves are
flot pertinent in hiirui. Ilc deus net recotlec.t, as lie ouglit
te reculîcct, that tie couies ho thaI people as a representa-
ti4c of pcrsons anti cf catastrophes tinpluasant even ho
hhink about, as one if nlot nesponsible for the deetis o! his
forefathers, at Icastýresponsibte for the deetis of his con-
temponary Parliament and Executive; as one of a strong
and uinsc-rupulouis race standing tîpon the soif of tlue wvcak
and ile injurcd. lie des nul admit, anti lie nust neetis
bic remintict uf, tlie judgmcnt anti sentence %vhiclî the past
history o! Iietand î,runounces upon hini ; lie has to learn
that tlîe 'oçcs bu fulIl cf blebbings for their Maker anti
tlic.ir Itindreti, adupt a diffurent strain whcn the uuame of
Englanti is incntionud. Hie ivul be generously receiveti by
tiose whiom lie falîs in vvitli, but tliejvrongs wlicb Eng.
landi lias inflicted are faitîhfully remenihereti, andti hey
rernain %vitl tlue population deep bunieti iii memony. Thcy
may net curse lier, but lhey wvi1l net pray for lier ; or, if
they do, it is this-tiat slîc receive yet lier duc. It is
remarkable, tee, the Cardinal lias mentioned, that the
Hely Sec, te whose initiative tlue union o! tlue twvo coun-.
tries is in histery Iraceable, is net hielt cluargeable by the
Irishî people wilh tlue evih. wliit have resultedti u iliumr
fronu il, unique anti rcniarkabec as the 1Icly Sce*s tespon.

.sibility for that initiative is. Tilere aire ther nati.ins Mi.
nîatclîed hesides the English and Iristu, but the Iloîy Sec
lis hat ne hanti in thecir political arrangenuent. ht,
indecti, seerns sitrange, anti wc are oflen renuindeti of il by
Protestants, that the act of a Pontiff, although a personal
act, shoulti have given the impulse ho a union se unbiesseti
for centuries. They dccm il stranger stili that tlue Holy
Sec lias net rerîseti against ilsel! llîercby a torrent o! re-
senfuul feelings in the mintis o! the people of Irelanti. -13ut
tlie Irish have preservethe Failli, antiwith il, ils instincts,
its insights. Whalever they may think of the wisdom or
expcdicncy o! the original annexation, they know thuat its
serions ovîls titi net begin untîl the Menarchy was false tu
the Faith as well as te Irclanti. Up te that lime, se at-
tachucti anti înited titi settiers in irclanti become te il anti
its peoplc1that, according te the provcrb, lheywcre Hibernec"*
ifis Ilibern fores. "If is Proteshantism," wrote the Cardinal,
"Iwhich bias been the tyrannical oppressor o! the lrich ; and

ve suppose thuat Prolestantism neituer askcd non needeti
lelters apostolie or consecratedibanner te encouirageltiii
the wvar il wvaged against Irih Catluolicismn. Neither
Cromwell, nor William o! Nassau, wvaitcti for the Pope's
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Icave or sough h aissblessing in lîis.military aperatians against
Ircland." It was 1rotestantisrn that introdîaccd the iron
age inta Ireland; it is patiictic: titat Englishi Catholics
sltould tend tlîcmseivcs ta perpetuate it.

CATI-IOLICS AND CANADIAN LITERATURE.

TataI iRENCII CANADIAN SECTION.

Ttie publiihed productions of French Canadians, hoth
in prose and verso, are in subject, diction, and devclap.
mont, nat only infiniatciy mare numerous titan, but. aie
superior ta, those that awe their origin ta the genius ai
tho other Canadran nationahities. Quebec can probably
hoast ai mare andagcnous atithors tian ail aur ailier pro.
vinces combaned. Yct, only iorty yearo since, Lord Dur-
hami, thon Govornor-Generai, in an exhaustive repart ta
the itish Gavernment on the condiyon cf the Canadas,
truthfuliy asserted that the French Canadians dii nlot
possess a distinctive literature. He conclttded front this
glarîng, want, and nat wvîthout reason, that the French
Canad ans wcre duomed ta speedy obliteration as a dis-
tinct people. This proplaecy may now hu considcred as
another exaniple ai the total iallibility ai more mundane
wisdom.

Since Lard Durhanm wrate, a vast improvement bas
rapidly takeon place in the inteliectual and material. candi.
tion ai tho French Canadians. Thon, tue educatiotiai
cstablishments of Quebec numhzred, aIl totd, scarcety
hal a dozen. The attendance was scant and tia students
wecimpecuntous. Nov, al ttose unproinisang circumn.
stances have undergone a great change fcr the botter, so
far as the Province ai Quebec is concerncd. lier Col-
loges number farty at the present time, and site aiea lias
primary and prcparatary schools almost without riumber.
Indeed, tlie coltege professar, with hi s narrow provincial
idens, hie bieaîdid acuteness and ingenuausness, his deep
distrust oi foreagners, bis hatrcd of toreagti customns, and
hie proiaund classaçal and theological lcarning, presents a
most înteresting social type. The collego profeser is
aiways a priest, whoso influence over bis pupils doos flot
Ceuse wattî their sclîaotboy days.

Whatever may ho tlic fauits of the educational system
naw in vague in Quehoc, and they are certainly numerous,
in ane respect at toast it eqîtals, if it dae not surpass the
vauntcd system in Ontario. Whtle even in aur bcst col-
loges, Englis1à literature is atimct invariably accorded
sccondary attent:ion, and freqîaently no attention at ail,
Frenc.li Iiteratu'e in the colleges ai Quebec is rnade a
conspîcuans Icattare ai tue curriculum. The French
tanguage is tataglit wvatl the mostwatclui caremn even the.
mast elementary scliaols. Frenchi literature is constantly
citivated in aIl tlîe.higher institutions. The Frencb col-
loges plume theniseives on thiter classical and hiterary

$ attainments. Linguistîc studios quite often overwhlîem-
ingly preponderate over ail the other items ai tlic
course. If a Quehec student dace nat passoss a tharough
knowledge ai bis awn tanguie, as wvell as a practical
acquaintence with the Greek and Latin belore hidding
adieu ta bis Aima Mater, he ciiti, in fine cases out ai ten,
blam'no o neexcept himseif.

Witiî aur caileges, and especiaily our Catholircoileges,
it is fat atherwise. In flane af the latter, so far as our
knawiedge extende, dces the Janguage ai Wiseman and
Newman recéive tue amotant of scholarly culture its uni-
versai utility deznands. The saine detect, mare or less,
mars the selections of studios prcscribed in a majority o!
the nan-Cathosic callegcs ai Ontario, and may ho aie
detected in the sciieduies ai aur sclioois. Our cdlucation-
ists scem ta image that linguistic knowledge and literary
skifl corne by intuition. Alas I Providence teaches the
cagie ta soar and the lark ta sing, but man must by ycars
ai toil train himseif hiow ta tbink correctiy and haw ta
express himseii cir'arly in lits moter-tangue.

His linguistic accomplislîments give the Frenclîman,
for the nicet part, a great advantage aver his ]Sngiish-
spcaking countrymen. This, in itei, ivùuld have a

Iorciblc tendfey ta attract hiim ta literaturo anîd litcr-
arv pursuits. But other forces aiea exert a strong
itifltience ovcr hlm. Tite preseaice of the Frech in Canada
is coeval with ils discovery. The hoary tr Jitions that
hiauaa flic Canadian rivcrs and delis--the wild tales of
war and tin soit Iay of love - are thcir especial
inlicriterice, as the Jineal descennants ofiftic immortal
actors tin those chequercd scencs. It is, thon, not a matter
of surprise that tho Frenchnian takes a laudable patriotic
priclo in detailing the history and roma nce of his country,
aaîd in sympathicticaily portraying thec social ltfe of hmi
people.

The distinguishing traits af tho French langtiage and
literature are in its ciearncss, firmness and inetiîod, ta
which niay ho added the delightful quality of livelines
blended with urbanity. Tite litorature of Quebec, as
mighit naturaliy hoc expccted, lîolcls many characteristics
iii canimon witlî the literature of France. But its unique
foatures are sufficiently numerous and salient ta give it a
perfect rigbit to, ho entitlcd ara original literature.

For the rest, thoc versatile French Canadian intellect
ram bics over every fieid of hurnan thought, except, per-
haps, the purely scientific, using the wvord ini its physical
relations. There, maybe, it finds the fonces too high and
straighit, the hedges tou stiff and the ditches tao ivide ;
and thc troublesome stubbles af naked f act nlot uni re-
qucntly sticking thenxsolve.i right up in the path-way. Sa
far as the term science, in its acceptance as abstract know-
ledgc, is concerned, Quebec holds her own, and perhaps
docs something marc. Indecd, were we to classify
aur scientific works by the amount ai substantiat truth
which each of these contains, those ci Quebcc would
prababiy Iead the rail. Much ci wlaat is now pawned
off on us as the quintessence ai science is ini truth its dia.
metriclal opposite. It is tao aiten as shameless a sham as
any execrated by Carlyle. Quebec very properly concerns
hersoîf littie about the grotesque jargons ai Huxley anid
Darwin, and nthcr-elogistic historiographers ai the Ilan-
thropoid ape." Vcry properly aiso, she turns away with
repugnance from the bald and silly infidelity of the school
of non-Cathoic philosaphers. 'But notwithstandin g. this,
mare probably in consequence ai it, ber pundits are deeply
vcrsed in the inspired teachings of the Angelic Doctor,
St. Thomas, the profound creator and moider ai Catholic
thaugbt.

In history and poosy, in Belles-Lettres anîd philosophi-
cal researcli, the imposing and steadily increasing array
af authors and illeraieurs belonging ta Quebec easilyout-
strip their rivais ai the atiier coniederated provinres.
That their work is aitentinies as light and suporficiai as
a passing sun beam, is absaiutoiy truc. But, liko the
genial ray ai day, it is aiways warrn,natural and brilliant.
A formai list of durable, and even praiound, wvorks by
French Canadian authors auighit ,bo callected without
trouble, and would, we think, greatiy disconcert the mu-
tually.admiring rabble af intoierant bigots whn habitually
sneer at Quebt.c as an iliterate and benighted Province.

The literature ai Qucbec, in so far as it crvstalizes
araund the central idea af French Canadian nationality,
and voices ail the hopis, fears and aspirations af that
people, may be said ta bo truly national. It is alsa
tharoughly imbueci withi a Sound, uncomprurnising spirit
ai Catholicity; for the national pulses ai Quebec throb.
ini perlect uuison with those of the true Church. Wè
English.speaking Catholics may, therefore, find in it a
praper pravocativo ta aur hearty emulation. The writers
ai the French province have, indeed, set us a grand ex-
example.

The vast majority of English 8peaking Catholics in
Canada are eith*er Irish or Scotch by birth or descent.
Consequcntly, th;ey boar close racial relations ta the
French; the three people's being anly différunt branches
of the grand, aId Celic stem. IlNo race," says G~reen1speaking ofthe Colts, Ilbas ever sbawn a greater power
ai absarbing ail the nobiest charactoristics af thé- people
%vith whuni they. corne into contact, or of infusing theiý
own encrgy inta theni." The Engiish historian- iriint
have gone further; but it rnay not bejudiciaus ta examine
a halt compliment fram à hostile source ioo minutely. >Sà
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far is the Cclt froni bcirag born with Ila double dose of
original sin," ta use thic biting satcasm ai Mr. Gladstone,
that some ai flic most respiondeiit national virtuos more
first developcd in Ii, ardent soul, ta ho by hini always and
cvcryehoec hieid in thic highost"vencration.

This- invaluable ethicai supcriarity rendors tlie Ceit
haghor in excellence than otiier races less favored by Pro-
vidence. Whien wo add ta it the force and vigor ai char-
acter b y wlîich this ancient and lamous people have
always bea distinguished, we have an aggregation ai
qîîalities that predestines the race finaliy ta triumph over
ail and every opposition. The Fronch Canadians, being
members of the same great family, are our brcthrcn. Sa,
we Irish Canadians should say ai the French Canadians
as Goethe did ai the comparison made hetween bum and
Schilier, IlInstoad cf quarreiling about which af us iii tho
greator, people ouglit simpiy ta hc thankful for having us
bath." It should bo a point of honar witlu us ta denion-
strate 'o the French Canadians that we are ini evtry way
worthy of o-,ir illustriaus comman origin.

Whiie English-speaking Catholics may boast af a tew
really able writers withaut oflering violence ta citlier trutlî
or modesty, it must be candidiy coniesscd thoîr French
Caziadian cantempararies outnumbcr themn in an appalling
proportion. And this ratio ivill stand aftor due allowance
bas been made for a superiarity ai numbers an the part ai
the Frech, witlîaut wiuiciî the ca-nparison wouid not hc
fair. Now, sane means of împroving those circunistances
must bc discovered by us. We cannat afford our educa.
tinnists ta continue ta fignore aur language and literature.
Thais should be the first stop as it wiil prove the most im-
pal tant in the nmarch af inipravement. Our youths must
bo raised ta a higber plane than thnt accupied by their
prcdecessors. IlThe youtbs oi a nation are the trustees
of prasperity," says ]3eaconsfield in Sybit. The yaung-
generatiun of Irish Cadadians are happily exempt froni the
degrading influences af tho penal iaws under wbich their
torefathers sa heroically suffered. in another lanîd * I the
oyè of the law at least they stand equal wvith tîxeir sep.
arated brethren. They are alsa as riclîly endowcd witli
natural parts; that is, if appearances are not more tlaan
ordinary deceitful. 'Lastly, tlaey can ail acquire a sotind
edocation if tbey su desire. Indecd, -vith the facilitier,
now given for the acquisition of knowledge, everyone can
become mare or less a scholar. We need no longer ha
Helots, and the quicker we awaken ta the rare possibilities
af aur situation the battor wiil it be for aur future welfare.

'fthe catalogues of the schools and colleges be accepte?~
as reliablo evidence, thousands ofi yaung linsl Catholic~.
every year carefully prepare themseives for the inevitabie
combat with that great Goliatha, the world. Why~ many
at then who were graduated %vith higli distinction have
nat eto this entered the literary lists passes aur compre-
hension. The talent is there, and the capacity and train-
ing, yet something seems ta ho %vanting, or rather is
wanting i reality. They do flot maniiest the literary
ability o! their French Canadian çountryinen, nor the
iiterary enterprise ai their Protestant countrymen. WVhat
is it that;s lacking? Ta ouu mid, thie thàiiag rst needed
is fair encouragement froni the Catholic people. Thais
would give aur young writers the fulcrun they require if
aurliterature is ever ta ho an archemedean lever.

This is an age af leagues and unions, af sacieties and
associations, of lodgos, circles and rings, for the promo-
tion of every purpose within, and irequently for inscrut-
able purposes far beyond, the ilimited sphere o! human
attainients. We, W~o, should help one anotiier, if Qnly
ta further the interests ai aur iaith and nationaiity.
Someone af transcendant genius, and bessed with.a sur.
*passingly. bright mental panoply, should faund a saciety
for t ho legitimate encouragemient ai yroung Catholic
writers in America. We would neither sanction non ad-
advocate ànything resemhling suppalpation. No power
on earth can keep alive a sensatianal reputation; for
'puffory neyer yet muade a, penmancntly successiul man.
But if aur -writers Iuad a mare general recognition, by
which is nie-it the ascriptian ta themn ai cxactly the
iitérary qualities adiscritninating Catholie public miglut
beiéve they poss'es, they would undoubtedly ho stimu-
latcd*to do more.and botter work,

An cntertaining Amierican wvriter, tlio Rcv. P. A.
Trcacy, New jersey, in rccentiy aliudiafg ta this wveakncss,
wrote: IlIt makes my lieart bli cd ta scc young mon who
might, by judicinus inanageret, bu made the leaders of
thoir owvn people, throwing thcrnselvcs into tlia arms of
the Freeniasons in arder to obtain the I;osition ta which
tbey iancy their talents and education cntitle tlaom. I do
flot forgot tlîat thora arc litcrary institutcs and young
mcn's societes, but 1 look for something more practical."
We also ha,ý iii Canada iiterary institutes and litcrary
societics, but tiîey arc not practicai, and niit ail bc ad-
vantageousty exchan{cd for ana single institution of visi-
ble and palpable utilaty. It lias always secd ta me
that the IrishOCatholics ai Canada stand in need of a great
leader, an O'Conneli, who wvou1d thraii thli watla lis dlo-
quence wbiie guiding them in tho paths ai probity and
progess with tho sagaciaus prudence of a Nestor.

It is diflicuir, nay, impossible, to ostimate the service
which may bc rondercd tu our peoplo by the successîni
exciternent of men-and cspecially young men-af real
knowledge and capacity ta the tas~ of popular composi.
tion. This missionary tail %ould appoar as ancrous as a
labour af Herculesq, but ail great wvorks roquire time,
labour and patience. ThIe result when rtnr.e successiuily
acliieved, would adcquately rocompensa ail anîd every
labour. The enchantrcss wli nfuscd new and vigorous
blood inta the voins af the decrcpad aid mani, whlo gave
his rigid limlis pliancy, bis feeble, stop strength and steadi.
nessl bis paie and inexpressive featuros f reshi bcauty and
animatian, is a type of what geliaus can do an tostcring
whiat wouid soon beconie a vigorous and ammortal Catho-
lic literature. M. W. CASRY.

NON-CAT1KOLIC UNIVERSITIES.

TuEE main objection to nun.Catboiic Universitics as flot
that they designcdly antagonize the Catholac religion, or
that tlîey designedly appose the teachings of the Cbiurch.
The chuef objection as thaL thear traditions and their coin-
nion lueé arc essentially iîoîiCatholic, and thus are sub.
stantially anti.Catholic. The Cathoic youth who atteiids
such Universities may flot lose bis faith ; lie may firmnly
retain it and devoîatly attend ta luis practical relagiaus
duties. Yet still bis intellcctAaai niovoments, lais processes
ai thougbt, wîli al[ be nioulded by and take the colour and
shape ai non-Catholic flre of the University ai wh'lich he
is a student.

On the other hand, in a Catholie University, tlîoraughly

provided with Catholic life and Catholie traditions, he
wvall be powerfuily nluenccd hy tbem. His studios may
be eiîtirely secular and purcly scientific. Ho may never
attend a theolagical lecture, or crne upon any point what-
ever ai Oathoiic doctrine; ho may confine lais attention
entirely ta, physics, or chemistry, or botany, or zooiogy.
Yet stali the Catholic traditions ai tue University, its
Catholiclfe, unconsciously but pawerlully influence hini,
moaild hum and iormn Min intellcctually, and cause ail his
tîsouglits and intellectio~ns ta rùn in a Ca thalle direction.
-Catholic Standard, Philadeiphia,

C&TIIOLIC PROGRESS.

The Catholie theologians wlua represent the present
tone ai Cathoiic teaching, such as Dr. Ward, F. Liber-
aine, etc., maintain the teaching of Pope Boniface VIII.,
wvith regard ta the twa swords-spiritual and temporal.
They hold tbjit the temporal authority was ifistitiited ta
aid the Church in fulfiliing ber mission, and that where
the temporal authority is wanting in its one subordination
ta, anld-support af, the spiritual authority, that the duty
devolves even on Catholic clubs ta assist the Chiurch in
every logitimatew~ay ta niaintain lier inalienable rights.
But prudence, theguide ofie, must direct us in such,
tratters. Wc arc under an obligation ta assist the Church,
but our zeal must be gîaided witlî prudence. My impres.
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sion of the Protestants of this country is that thcy are a
religious people, aVd wvbcn people have a religious spirit,
we ouglit to pursue towards tbcmn a spirit of conciliation
and explanation, such a paiicy in fact as that followed by
Cardinal Wiseman, which was so esscntial and gloriously
successfui.-Rev, P. A. Treacy.

THE FEAR IN DEATIL

1110*1? 110 .iîooa tbati loft on oarth.-*Dream of atroflU*.

To fait from ridge ta ridge, froni peak to peak,
To grasp, half-chilled, atee ilig bush,
To have it swerve beneath ieftlps

That downward forces ; mute tvben one would speak;
Fricndb' eyes, like clouding stars, to seek;

Tu flnd them irresponsive, which to gusb
la streamns of love were tvnnt ; oh, this would crtash

Hope ta despair, and make Faith low and weak!

But tbou, Gerontiu3, ini tby burning dreamn,*
FilIed with the white heat of pure love and fiîh,

Haist taught us that this fall will brinZ us nealr
That fountain clear, wnhere no tbings are that seemn.
"Pepared for weal or woe," thy truc soul saitb,

Iln bis dear migbt,» and conquered evea by fear 1
-Maurice F. Etan, in the Ave Jfara.

"Gaze ipon that pure, beautiful evening star, and swear to be
truc whilc its light shall shine 1 Swear, my love 1 Swear by
Venus!1" exclaimed a youth in impassioned accents. "1Hon'
stupid you arc! ' answered. thc Girton girl. "IThat is not
Venus. The rigbt ascension of Venus this mnonth is i 5 b. gin.;
declination is 17~ degrees, 25 minutes south, and ber cliarneter
is I c.2."ý-xchalige.

A GARIBALDIAN ON LEO XIII.

A i'aw days ago was celebrated, on thejaniculum, the anni-
vcrs'ary of a successîtîl sortie made by the Garibxildian sol-
diers of the Roman Republic Of 1849, ivhile Rome ivas
being besieged by the French. On this occasion, a wvell-
known anti-ciericallecturcr, Professor Chierici, instead of,
as usual, showering abuse on the Vatican, spol<e with un-
expected respect of Leo XIII. He cxpressed tUe lhope
that "the old man,whose hands wcre unstained with b!ood,
wvould.%ucceed in the work of pacification hie liad begun,
and lead the nations to renounce their banetul mania for
an a'-med peace." "IfI the Pope succecds in this," said
the arator, pointing towards the dome of St. Peters, "lail
Uhc people of the eartlî will bow down yo nder." How-
ever surprised the audience were by these words, the
Radicals and Garibaldians did flot fail to applàud, and
wvhcn some one protested, biis protestations ivere di-owned
by thc enthu, ýastic cries of the crowd.-alôet.

4Cardinal Manning is described by arecent visitozas "Iweirdl y
impressive at night." Wearing his black cassock and scarlc t

cap, sitting by a blazing fire in his study, bis Eminence will
discuss any subject from the Decrees of the Council'of Trent
down ta a paragraph in the society papers. No subject is too
large, no topic too small for him ta converse upon. He is a
teetotaler-has bjçen anc for years-as afl know ; and eats just
as much as will keep the machinery. cf the body propcrly lu-
bricatcd and no more. WVhen he n'as nmade a cardinal eleven
years ago, somte of his flock sent round the hat ta enable bum
to pay the fées without personally inconveniencing himself.

Count F-rederick, eldest son of Prince Francis.de Waldburg,
bas renounced the world and entered the Society cf Jesus. He
is twcnty-fivc ycars cf age.

BOOKS FOR MrONTH 0F JIllE,
A Flowor for oetb Clay of Idoulb of .Tuue.

Cclh. cfilo ... ........... .... . 15
214ver-. -...- ........... . 10

Devotiok'a for oyory "Il of the meonthe !
1$ar-od 130odrt, by lt.y. 1. Htoguet ..... 75

Imitation» C'I tlto lsciocl leat, by lie%,.
Eath.r Arcold .... ............. ..... . 125

MI1t1rusnr the 1J.l.'ti sacratt ieart.
1ranslaîotloi t Fb rench 1v 0 Ml.
Ward. Palber.35o. ilouudinclotb... Z0

Tear of tboSare Ilead. A thougbt tir
Cath ilav.................. .....

Tho tin ret . cf tbo znonth consc=ra
to tu.eolica. ..... ........... 0

Moditatlons on the Sactotd i1oart Clotb.
rtt......... -......... ...... 40

ThsI'ceroUon adIloo of totaed litazt 5

PRIZE BOOKS.
la cloth and Imitation of eloth biadfog.e. tu aJ.l

stylos. and ut prices rarcinrtroa
10c. Caci> aCl ilpwVO1.

lamo 2irtuos for' Frst Comm=.n.on.
ForOttls orltoys-plin.' -a2o or.

cOroffX. i x 4-« S.51

Tho Lave Ficturo at 3c.1-or deO- la v-ny apiro.
pitat. au a OUL; of itomtubranco of Firat týom.
muni on.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
15 Churcla Rineet, I10M Notre Dane Ere

TOILOSTO j ONTIIEAL

FRECHON, LEFEBVRE & CIE.
CHU ROH ORNAMENTS

Montreal
AVili nowu seil ai a vely reduccd pricc, Io

nuake Tocxn for spring importai ions.

PORTRAIT 0F TI- GREAT

Bishop Macdonellfirst Bishop 'in Upper Ca-nada,
From an old painting. A fine engraving on heavy toned paper, suitable for framning

'>rice, 25 cents. For sale nt office of
TitE CATiioLlc WEEKLY RZviENw, 323Ç Cburcb St., Toronto.

WFIEATON & CO',,3
17 KING ST. WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

TENNIS SHIRTS,

TENNIS COATS,

TENNIS PANTS.

COLORED AN]) WHITE VE STS,

WHITE AND NAVY FLA.NNEL

SHEIlTS (Laced or plain) £romu
$1 7.5 ap.

Ordercd work a Spccialty.

WKMAToN V? Co.
17, KING STREET WVEST,

(cornier Jordan.)

UN&ZR4040..

3o5 Qucen Street West, Toronto.
Tololpbono 14CG Fmbating a Specialty

CAPE BRETON RAILW&AY.
Sec.-Strait of Canso ta Grand Narrows

TENDERls For TSE WORKS OF CON-
SlOCT1ON.

for Ca po-arcton F<41way.-wil b. recIved ai
Unii Cilc oup ta naon aa W.odnoosday the GUI
da>y cl Jaly, 1897, for. cerWan wok ol ccm-
struction.

plans an" profilc wIU le open for loupée-
tion, at the Clc of the Chiai 1Eng1nor. mnd
G encai manasor ot Goycrnineat iwaiways
at Otta.wa, audaisot th 11100 1c o!uo Cave
Btreton Railwmy. al, Port. liavko4bn, O.IL.
onl andtafLt hGtb Cityai 0 Jan'Wa.-on
Ibo genera spocmlcxtlon an= arta eder
znay bu obUsiad lupon f4pplication.

Clo tendor will bc ontertalned, UnIu on Of*
of the a.nlntod forme and &Ul %bc conditionz
amo comnpied uit>

IiY orde.
A.P. BRADLEY.

Dcpaxtmea o! flafvrayu an
Departent 0 Itaila) n ais,

IJII4Iwa, =tb Iiy, 1557,
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JI1IY 9, J887. H AHLCWEL EIW

JAMED J. F, Q..
BÂtBISTER, &C.

71 OBUItOR STRIEET.
Toronto.

MAIL BUILDING.
Itesden,>-44 fbozbournc St. Toronto

De A. 'ULVP
lAiUtisTEIl, &TTOIiNLY. SOLICITOR, &C..

NOTARY ]PUBLIO.

omzes-N.,oa. 18 and 20 Toronto Stroot
Toronto.

M "BRA. BanicE MACiDONELL.
DBARISTEIlS. SOLICITORS. NOTARES. &C.-

55 ANDl OS KING SrRICT F,,ÂaT.
(Up etalft>

TORO1N TO.
nuliON V M MBnZIy. y. D. BAIWIL X.

fis T. KELLY,
23ABIISTEII, SOLICITOII, &().

Oflcc-74 Cburcb stroot, Toronto.

I oJ. WaBD,

RtEAL ESTÂTE & COMMIUSSION DRORER.

4 KiNo ST. EasT. ToztosiTo.

Bouts Concectoti. Vainations Malle.

Sir Aloi. iabl, John L. Blailde. Ea<,.,
Proîld4ent. Vlo&Pros.

7T'E BOILER INSPECTION
-8And Insurance Company cf Canada.

CýnsuIting EnSineers and
Solicitors cf Patents.

lameD OFFICE:-
QuEDEc«BaNEi CHAMBIERS, TORONTO

O. C. liant',
ChIot Kagincer.

A. Fiusta.
Scc.-Trcas

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pqtronago of the Most
Rev. Ârctibithop Lynch, and tho direc-

* tion cf the Rev. Fatber- of St. flasil.

StudonUs =a reccl--o at- Ulis esétabllsbmnn
el.tbox a Clasaical or cri Engllah and Commer-
cial edlucation.

The PAiras Cours eombraces tho brancha
tt.lyrqfc by yoong men 'who prepazo

1.1scva o the loarnod prote sianit.
Tho Second Course com~prises in liko munnor

thoros briiochai wbfëb farin a Cood«n
Itsb isa Commercwa oducation. vi. Engf*l
O cmar anti Composition Gwaxrpbv,1Its' My
Arî%bmetlc, Bookkeeplng. .&igobra <ieometry.
Surveyt~ Natuflrs. Puo.aphy, Chozntstry,

Locand (ho French andi Germna Lauges.
=cil.- Fuit boaxIers. 612.-A por month

'hall ho&ydmr. 37M0 par mottbt -. a pult 2.5
por nmonth;. waabg asud mendlng. Stco) bor
pmanth; canWIe'eb dlng,&Wcpermzontb; 'ta-
1110cr>'. Xla pet zuanth magie, $2 per moî:h::
paintlna anti dLawtng. $1.50 r =outi. Dookai
ýqud dccl r'. focs in cates of sZkness lorin extra

toes ame te bo palti aldil> la ad.
vance la tbùoe termes: At % lbe otna

tombe, 10h Deembo ant ~ el
Dta'tos starouaete'~troin tb. frs: o! tho

tar=awIfl.notbo sflowedt.0 attenci e0cologe.

D: OtISMIO
readent oft ho CofeRa

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

NNVe have receied the first number
of the Calioio IV7eddy Revieiv, a journal
published in Toronto ini the interests of
the Church. The Rfeview gives pro-
mise of brilliancy and usefulr.css. IVe
gladly weélcome aur ' confrere' in the
field.-KiNrGSTON FREEMAN.

%Ve have the pleasure of receiving the
first number of the G'atholic Weekly Re-
view, published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get up is in good style. We wel-
come our con frere toýthe field of Catho-
lic journalism, and wish it every suc-
cess.-CTHoLIc RECORD, London.

The new Roman Catholic weekly,
the Cat/zolic Revie, is a neatly got.up
paper, and ils contents are iveil wvriten
and interesting. The Revieip is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but its
own nieras conmmend it even more
forcibly. The first number contains arn
elaborate reply to THE 'MAIL by -Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THE ALToronto.

We have rcceived the first nnmnber of
The Catholit IlVeekly Reriew. It con-
tains several articles from able writers,
prominent among rbemn being the con-
tributions of His Lordsbip Bishop
O'MNahoney, Mr. D. A. 0'Sullivan, and
Mr. W. J. Maçdonell, French Consul.
The Revicza bas a wide field, and we
hope ils conduct will be surh as to
menit the approbation and support of
a large constituenCy-IJtlSH CANADIAX,
Troronto.

The first number of the Cal holic
Weekly Review«, a new journal Ildevoted
ta the interests of the Catholic church
in Canada," is ta band. It is a twelve
page quarto, printed on toned paper
and its typography is on a par with the
exceedingly creditable literary character
of ils contents. It is endorsed by
Archbisbop Lynch of Toronto, and bas
a promising lise of contributozs, emn-
bracing the leading Roman Catholic
iterateurs of the Dominion, among

whom is Mir. D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A.,
L. L. D., who contributes ta the initial
number a paper entitled, ' The Church
notin Danger.'-PEERRoxA'.MxIER.

THE PIL.OT gives cordial 'vwelcorne
ta the Catw lic lVeek-lyPRevieir, a good-
looking and ivell-edited journal just
.started at Toronto, Ont. It is devoted
ta the interests of the Church in Ca-
nada, of which it promises ta be a~
most effective auxiliary. Irish affaîrs
will be prominently considered in its
pages; for, to quote frôm ils Salutatory,
Ilespecially have we nt heart the pro.
gress of a cause esscntially just and
sacred and invested, as it seems ta us,
with sometîing af the sanctityof religion
-the restoration ta the Irish people of
their inalienable and nintural political
rights." Among its contributors are
several well.known Catholic wniters. It
sets out with hearty encouragemnent
from Archbishop Lynch, and xnany
prominent priests and laynxen of the
Dominonr-THE- BosToN PILOT.

"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur"i

DESAULNIER'S BROS & CO.
1626 NOTRE DAmîE ST.

Mbontreal
Importers of Church Ornainents, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Attar
\ressels.

Pictures, Statuary. Bcads, bledals, '.\cd.-
allonsq Banners. Cassock Clotb, BIai.k

Serges, Olive Oil, Wax Oandies.
etc.

Decorations, Statues, Aitars and Staiined
Winois madiù to order.

STAINED GLAbs WORKS.
M1emoriai ër 01bthr windolys,

For CIRU1OHES and PUBLIC IlUILDIIS

Household Stained Glass from Original Design$:

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAIM & S0~,
le Bina Street West. T oronto, Ont

BUCKEYE BELL FWJNDRYI,
DIstirCpper &=d'nu for Chorctwo

W. A. MURRAY &COý
Cail the attention of housekeepers

to the very large a.ssortnient
always on hand of

Linon Tablo Cla ils, Linon Taible Napkins,.
Linon Towcla and Towellingo. Shec.tungs,
Pi1tow.ca!.Ings, I>ickinge, 'Vhiîe Quitta anci
Counterpanos, Toilot Cavèea Eiderdl,.wn
Quitte, Fine Batting Cnmlottables. Eider-
down 1'illowi, Best Livo Gooso Fentbor
Pillowe, Lace. Muislin and Heavy tJnrtains .f-
aIl kinda, Wiudow Shadesa, Curtain Poes.
Parmiture Caverings in Gecat-Varirty, Pinn,#
anu Table Cover3. Manle-Picce Draperies.
and Cboir'Tidies.

9'* Fine Gooda nt Law Prices. Satisanc.
tien gunrsnteed.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.r.
RING STREET, -TORONTO.

19 0 N NE-l 1 S

Gent'Ffurnilshing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gerits
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge.& Richniond Sts., Toron:o.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC*

apital.$000 e..W.LL>.?ti.

O= Taition: $I SqZi pcv tum cr te. -eti.

EdDlaaoe libeoeto.
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PRIGES
AT

P1 TIiE YS' 0

bien's Tweed Pants in ail the new-
est styles, $3 5o to $8 per pair ta
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' Sohool Suits,iined through-
out, at 75C $1 and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'

Genitlemnen, if you want stylish,
good.fitting garinents at mnoderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choice otonethotîsand newSpting
Scari s for "ltwenty-five cents" at
PEELEVS.

Three fine Whijte Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and ail
the nelwest shades, only 20c. per
yard at PET LEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Department is
noýv in full running order. PETLEY
&P.ETLEY.
Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car.

pets in-all the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards ai Grey Cotton or
.tnenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $; at PETLEYS'.

Fine Whiite Table Daniasks,
guaranteed al] pure linen, oniy 'fil ty
cents' par yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies St-,'lîsh Spring jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pants, lined
througilout, $1 50, $2 and $2 50
Ver pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boy-s' wear, clîeap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PE TLEYS'.

Mothers can fittheir Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in.
the city.

Men's Tweed Su its, odd sizes, sel!-
ing at $5, worth $84ta $12.

Nobby,Stylisb, Good.fiittingBoys'
Clothing, ini aIl sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. Yau
cari buy nice Lace Curtains, in
cîther Crcam or WVhite, for 50 cents
per pair at.eETLEYS'.

:2,70 pairs of White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To.Day ýat
PlITLEYSI.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, only $i 50 per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A 'Manufacturers St9ck of Lace
Curtains sciýing at less than One-
Hait of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

E.dwd. McKeown
182 lONGE STRlEET,

Two Doors North of Queen West.

ODTXR.

Sami-Annual s1ock laking Sale
Commences -on

Tuesday Morning, 5th Inst.,
10 O'CLUCE SHARP.

Ail aur FINE DRY GOODS will bc
slaughtered to unheard of prices.

Re member tbis is a bona fille Cash
Reduction Sale.

Ait goods marked. in plain figures, red
inik

%ýVe respectfully urge upon ail the neces-
siýy of coming early ini the forencon, as
the overcrowvding inii be afiernoon make3
it impossible to ýva:ît on ail properly.

For prices kindly ezamine circulars ta
'be delivered on Monday.

The Popular Dry Goeds flouse

DECORATIONS
FO R-

Churches and Houses
In Wall Papers, Stained GIass,

JEand Painted Tules, &c.
figure Windows -a specidty

ELLIOTI & SON
94 Ba.y Street, - Toronto.

a" ickkeoutIi bc« Imaoet l ,wyV
i' bê, y'MIE QP4y « NUItiEa lqJOrt a -1 1 a

P. F. -CARýEY,
M~erouan.t Tra.loi'

'2 ho lateet, iobblest andi ciOces pattorn us
Trozzeorisir4 ta Aclect tram. vidth for prico. stylo

* on qui yai~t h beit. Superieworknaan-
Bhip and a good ti guarautoed.

M 1 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. c. disîcount ta the clorgy pnd studonts.

GANVASSERS
FOR THE

CATHOLIO )VEEKLY REVIEW -
WAÂqTED)

In ail tcwvus and districts af Canada.
Liberai Commissions to reliable men. Ad.'
dress, CEArHaLIC WEEKLY Rzviprw, Toronto

E. G. LEMAITRE$
Druggist and Dispen*ing Cheniist,

250 QCaL' STaus? WEsT, ToBONT'o.
* ~-Telophono 1033--
Liborai Discount ta P.clWgous Commuttloes.

01M X !o X AEON1
MERCHANT TAILOlt,

89 R~ing Street West, - Toronto

Tim rito7I1;CLL srEAM~ DYE WÇOtrL&-

BISHOP & TIPPING
SuiL àn WvooLLzs DrEts, Boom, Erc.

Drors aind mamulàontrer of Oîtrieb, Poathers
Gants- Cloting. rZiC tilavos, G11ks, Volvata
'Dam ù,EP~Saw]& anal Table Covors I!Xod

d dies, and Gan lts' Stxaw and Felt
litesDémd any a.nd Blbckod* in aU the

Litait b Fi-lus NWoxkm0n.
Tm~onto ExhIblion,. 1879- Axwax6d FIrat

Ext rta iu for Dylta 811ks, oe. 18--
DJploma-Elahcst .&,çarc Posible.

MS TO\.GE STREET .: ôýT0

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHAUIT TAILOR

râtest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODiS

alwaysa on hand.
aflaS -1 - >qk 2ONO l ST IZ'Z'

Opposite WiIten A"e.Trmnto.
Bpeciai dfaecucnto iho ciersr.
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ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,_ST. ALBAN. STREET, TORONTO.
This i!nposlUý V RÔicationai 0-tructu m la cit3 in k- ~ig wlth the noble work te tvhlch ltils loti.catat là t a:ý onsa~iytuated laear the Qtleoa Par)4. h on1gitrh>ac tho Univdrafty aud UtIliphael'a c logo
For particulars call et tho Acadewy or icahi for eL prospectus.

Addregs. 31OTBiEa BUPERIOXI, St. Jceoph's Couvent. Toronto.


